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Vice President Nixon Sweeps Campus Election 
Both Faculty And Student Votes· 
Favor Republican Party Nominees 

0~ BOB BRIDEWELL 
The Washington and Lee student 

body faculty, and adminlstration 
joined hands yesterday ln cndors
mg the Republican tJcket for 1960. 
Sixty-three per cent or the total 
votes cast were for Richard Nixon 
and Henry Cabot Lodge, 36 per cent 
cast their lot with the Kennedy
Johnson team, ond one per cent 
ch~e to write In their choice for 
chaer executive. 

The students, ns wns expected, led 
the Republican bandwagon, voting 
75 per cent for the Nixon-Lodge 
combination, but the real surprise 
to most came rrom the facu lty and 

ELECTION RESULT 
Students 

final (acuity and administration count 
showed 46 votes for Nixon compared 
to 44 for Kennedy. 

Dave Goller, Director of Dome 
Edition, the co-sponsor of the 
Presidential Election a lonK with 
Sigma Delta Chi, t.ated that the 
total student turnout comprbed 
only 47.92 per cent or the ell(ible 
voters, a number well below the 
national averaJe. The freshman 
class showed the lowest percen~e 
tumout, with only 40 per cent vot
ing, while the senior class led all 
students with a 57 per cent tum
out. Sixty-eight and 92 hundredths 
per cent or the faculty Ofld admin
ist ration cost their ballots in the 
election. 

Goller said, "I believe that U1c ad-

Nixon 
Ken ned) 
Other<~ 

No. Voting 
............................. 426 
.................... - ........ 133 
.................... "'' .. 5 

ministrative personnel probably car
% ried the faculty and administration 75 Cor Nixon, plus the fact thnt scv-
24 veral avowed Kennedy supporters 
1 {ailed to vote. Even if the admin-

48 istration had not carried the vote Total ·-........................ 56-l 

Nixon 
Kennedy 
Other~ 

Faculty 
No. voting 
..... 45 

.................. --... 44 

for Nixon, it would have been 
% close, which is surprising to me in 
51 view of the strong Kennedy voices 
(9 heard recently in the faculty." 

-·····-······-- - .... 0 The Mock election gained the ln-
Total 90 

Perecntage by Classes 
No. No. 

Cln 'I Voters Voting 
Frc hman 326 131 
Sophomore . ..... 289 130 

69 terest of newspapers throu&hout the 
state, with news services in Roa
noke, Lynchburg, and Richmond re
questing information. Both the AP 
and UPI wires transmitted the re
sults ol the poll throughout the area. 

% 
40 
45 
55 
57 
45 
50 

47.92 

Junior .. .... ....... 250 140 
Senior ................ 189 107 
Law ................... ll9 54 
Other . ................. 8 4 

Total .............. 1181 564 

ndminislrntion. While most observers 
hod predicted a Kennedy victory 
from these groups, the voters them
selves proved them wrong, as the 

Princeton recently held a imilar 
moclc election, with the following 
results: Studen~ to 1 for Nlxon; 
Faculty "overwbelmin~rly" for 
Cor Kennedy. 

Of the five write-In ballots, one 
was for Byrd, one for Talmadge, one 
lor Goldwater, one for Homer A. 
Tomlinson, and one Cor T. Coleman 
Andrews. 

Freshmen, Eberle Draw Crowds 
Despite House Competition 

The Four Freshmen were the hit 
o£ Openinas Weekend. This can best 
be shown by the larae crowd pres
ent at the Saturday night dance to 
hear them repeat thear musical suc
CCS!'cs or the lllternoon concert. The 
Saturday ni~ht affair has drawn only 
spnr<oe crowds at best In the recent 
donee sets, but this occasion found 
the Jzym floor packed despite the 
''No Smoking, No Drinking" rule and 
U1e compcUtJon of fralemlty house 
combos. J immy Vnnn, president of 
the University Dance Boord, was all 
&miles when he said, "This is as 
rood n crowd ns I ever hope to sec 
«l a Dance Set." Ray Eberle pro
\•ided some very danceable sounds, 
but the Four Freshmen's rcnelltions 
or such tunes as "Day by Day" and 
"ln the SUII of the Night" made the 
evening musically memorable. 

While the Four Freshmen and Rny 
Eberle were holding forth In the 
center ring, combos were performing 
on either side. There were a few 
side shows, but the majority of the 
house parties provided good enter
tainment. Friday llltemoon found 
TNT Tribble playing to an enthuslos
tic crowd at the cocktail party aivcn 
by the Betas for Dance Set P resident 
Pearce Hardwick. Another popular 
group new lo the W&L campus was 
the Delicados. Such old favorites as 
The LltUe Boys, Plano Red, and the 
J ivers could also be heard sound
ing forth at all hours of the day 
and night during the weekend's fes
tivities. Friday night's dance was nlso 
well attended. 

Credit for the excellent dance set 
goes to Pearce Hardwick and St. 
James of the House of Vann. 

T oynbee To Talk Here March 10: 
~Does History Make Sense?' 
By TOM LYBAS 

Dr Amold Toynbce, the most dis
tinguished historian of modern limes, 
will discuss the question: "Docs 
history make sense?" in a lecture 
that will be presented on Friday, 
March 10, at 8:00 p.m. in DorC!Illus 
Gymnasaum. 

The entire student body is invited 
to attend the lecture which is spon
~red by the University Lf-cture 
Committee of which Dr. Allen Moger 
l'! Chainnan. 

Dr. Toynbee. who was o visiting 
ptorec;.'iOr at W&L four ye~r<; al(o, Is 
well known to Lexingtonians, many 
or whom are his personal friends. 
During his three day slay in Lex
inl(ton, he will be the guest or Dr. 
and Mrs. Edward D. Myers. 

Arnold Toynbee is the author o£ 
300 books and articles In English, 
the chic£ and most famous of •vhich 
I!! the monumental Study of History. 
The eleventh and fmal volume of Dr. To.) nbce 
The Stud) was written in collabor-*--------------

l'\foses lladas speaking in duPont Auditorium last night. ation with Dr. Edward D. Myers, 
- Photo by Young well-known member o£ the W&L 

faculty. Local Grotto 
Spelunkers Host 
Regional Society 

Hadas On Classics And Moderns: 
fGreeks Were Great, So A re We' 

Now in his seventy-second year, 
Toynbee served as Director of 
Stuelles at the Royal Institute of 
International Affairs. While acting 
in lhis position, he also served as 
editor of ''The Annual Survey of 

By TEVE IIENRY 
Dr. Moses Hadas, Jay Professor 

of Grt>ek nl Columbia University, 
opened the 35th Washington and Lee 
Seminar in Literature before a 
pocked house in duPont Auelltorium 
here last ngiht, praising a 20th cen
tury generation Cor producing a so
ciety equally as brilliant as that 
o£ the Greeks. 

"Ou1· generation's got nothing to 
be ashamed of," wd Dr. Hadas. 
"Why should we run ourselves down 
in useless comparisons with the 
Greeks?" 

lie cited the 20th century as an 
cxtraordlnary example of man's 
abllitl to gain control over the 
ph~ ical unherse and his own 
emironment 

" I owe a lot to the Greeks," be 
said. "I've gotten my bread and but
ler from them for a long time. But 
our generation hns produced an age 
just as great." 

"Centuries from now, we will be 
looked on as a remarkable civiliza
tion," he commented. 

"There is no denying our debt to 
the Greeks, but we are still of our 
own making." 

The-~e were unex pected words 
from a man introduced as "the dean 
or cln'lsical study in America." 
The audience seemed ready to 

listen to a dyt.od-ln-Ule-wool classic
Ist dt'l'ide our own clvlliwtion and 
ofTcr up highe~ol praise Cor the Greek 
way of llie. 

But Dr Hadaa said at the outset 

that he was no self-styled "evangel- International Affairs." 
ist of the Olympians." After retiring four years ago, the 

Hi'> hour-long lecture, entitled 
"Humanism, the Ancient Ideal and 

Its Survh•al," touched on a wide 
range of 6\lbjec:ts. 

noted historian began an 18-rnonth 
trip around the world. Four of those 
months were spent in Inella, Parkia
lan, and Afghanlstan. Last spring, 
Dr. Toynbee gave a series of lectures 

Dr. Hadas never put either clossl- in Germany and at Rome and Bolog
cism or humanism on a pedestal, no in Italy, after which he and Dr. 
however. Myers made n study tour o{ the 

He gave no specific dcfinUion of island of Sicily. During the coming 
Humanism, saying that it wns too second semester, Toynbee will lecture 
closely associated with everything- al the University of Pennsylvania. 
politics, religion, etc.-to be de- His lecture at W&L is expected to 
fined. attract many people from surround

"Anyone peaking on the sub
ject of Humanism should be us
peeled at once," be said. "The 
tenn can denote a lmO'it anything. 
For the Greek'l, the measure of 
llumanlsm was the man, the indi
vidual." 

''Man was preoccupied with hls 
own Importance, but importance to 
the Greek meant that the individual 
should excell, both for hlmseU and 
also for the state." 

''The big thing for a Greek wns to 
have his name remembered os hav
ing done somcthlna to further the 
cause of his people or his country. 
Achilles Is a perfect example." 

And Dr. Hndos went on to ex
plnin U1e Greek conception of a 
hero, using characters from classic 
tragedy and epic literature. 

"We ha\'4.' to lake GN'ek heroes 
al face \Riue. The!>e nwn accom
pUsbed what they did as a result 

(Contlnued on page 4) 

ing areas. 

Father McCarthey Speaks 
Religious Emphasis Week 

Father Francis R. McCarthy, pas
tor o£ St. Patrick's Roman Catholic 
Church here in Lexington, will be 
a supporting speaker for Religious 
Emphasis Week, Nov. 9-11. He will 
conduct an open discussion on "Re
ligion and the East-West Conflict" on 
Wednesday evening, Nov. 9, and a 
ellscussion on "Religion and Racial 
Exclusiveness'' Thursday evening, 
Nov. 10. 

The Lexington Grotto will play 
host this weekend to the Virginia 
Regional Meeting of the National 
Speleological Society. The conven
tion plans to otlract the top "cave
hounds" in the stale as well as those 
groups ootJve in the Washington, 
D. C. area. Al least flve prominent 
covers have promised to present 
lectures on lbe!r specialized work in 
fields ranging from rapelling to geo
logical Jormntions. 

Three-day Convention 
The three-day convention will 

con~ist mainly of films, slides, lee
lure:., and demonstrations, although 
the Leltington Grotto has planned 
a series of field trips to some of the 
more than one-hundred caves in 
the Rockbridie area. The Washing
ton and Lee cavers have also estab
lished a camping area Cor those visit
ing spelunkers who wish to take ad
vantage o( it. RecenUy the group 
constructed a window display of 
Spelunking equipment at Adair
Hutton which will remain on ells
play throughout the convention, and 
bulletin bonrds outside the auelltor
ium will be used for a photo salon. 

The formal meclinr will begin at 
1:00 p.m . on Satu rday in duPont 
Auditorium. The opening oddress 
will be given on behalf o{ the bost 
.rrotto by Nick Denton, Phi Psi 
sophomore. Some features are still 
to be added to the actual program 
but n of now the following are 
definitely scheduled: 

Local Women Lead In Troub Play 

Father McCarthy has been In hls 
present position at St. Patrick's since 
last June, coming from Dayton, 
Ohio where he had done some par
ish work. A native ol Hartford. Conn., 
he graduated from St. Joseph's Col
lege In Rensselaer, Indiana, in 1936. 
Alter receiving his A.B. degree there, 
he went to the University o£ Indiana 
and camed a Master's degree in Eng
lish there. He was ordained at St. 
Charles Seminary in Ohio In 1942, 
and then went back to St. JO!Icph's 
to teach for several )·ears. 

Dr. Franc:as Blck o£ the W&L Ge
olo~ty Department will talk on the 
local geoloi{Y of the area. John R. 
Holsinger plans to deliver an ad
dress entitled "Steam Tracing by 
the Fluorescin Method." William J . 
Stephenson will discuss "An Experi
ment to Determine the Age of Tol
ley Cave," this cave being located 
nt'ar L«'xin~ton . Burton S. Faust will 
review hi p:tper on cave nunmg 
\\ hich will he pnrt oC the Virginia 
Cn\e Sun ey book. 

8) IIENRY 1\1. TROU 
Troub Publicity Director 

The Trouhlldour Theatre of Wash
angton ond Lee Univcr.aty has been 
fortuna te to ccure the- S<rvices or 
three t tlt'nted and expel ienced nct
r< t•s to flU the Cemale roles in their 
production or Fry's "1'he Lady's 
Not ror Burnang," to be presented 
in No\ rrnbcr. 

Pha~·ing lht- title role will be Misa 
Mnrgaret Davh1. Mi~'l Davis began 
hl•r ·•t'llnl{ cnrcer actin(( In numerous 
prncluc:-Uona at Kinrc'• llnll, Compton, 
Queb<•c:-. Continulnll her NiucaUon in 
Enqland, sh«' hod the opportunity to 
frc<tucntly attended perfonnances of 
thu London stnge. 

A di,linrl occent marks 1\11! 
Oa\ i,' Cnn dian and Brilhb bock
{round Thl pl~n'4»1 qunlity 
makc.-s her 'oire e<ipccinll) "cll-
uitcd for the poetic- ~ sqe<~ \be 

mu t nerut late In "The Lod) ·s ot 
for Burnin1." 

The mnjor d~,·elopmcnt of M~a 
Davas' Rclang talent has token plnee 
in Lexington in her work for the 
Trouhndour Theatrt•. Under the skill
ful £1.Udancc of former Troub di
a ector Lloyd Jnck on Lanach, shc 
performed roles in "Witness Cor the 

Prosecution," '-r'weUth Niaht," and 
numerous other producUom. She 
has won acclaim and admiration from 
Lexington audiences for her aa ti tic 
ells li ncti on. 

The £enured actrc~ in ''The 
Lady's Not Cor Burning" oac Yvonne 
Dicluns and Lisa Trncy 

Mrs. Oickin , wire or Or. Dnld 
Oickins of the Washintt1on and l ,et' 
German Department, I appearing 
in the cast of thi'l season', flr~t pin) 
She is curr~ntly tooching Enf(li'h 
and French al Lt>xin(ton lligh 
School and is the director of the 
Tcenoctors orranlzntlon there. 

The family of Col 1\f W Trncy hn 
1 been aclave in the Trouhndoua 

Theatre for many yenrs Oraganall~· 
Mn.. Tracy &.<;!>I led the rroup, lhrn 
her daughter Jeanne, now tudylng 
the drama in Germanr on " Ful
bright Scholarship, p.-.rtidpatttl Now 
Col . Tracy's younl!t:st daughtn llll'fl! 
into the spollight. 

In last season's "The Skin of Our 
Teeth," Lisa held a small role, I.Jut 
in ''The Lady's Not Cor Burning" 
&he is undertaking the ccondar) 
romantic lead. In addition to ht'r 
Troub experience, Lisa has portici
pnted in productions by the kxing
ton High Teenactora. 

(left), \'\otuu! Oidtiau n.nd Mal'gllret Oa,b rehc: anc Cor "The 
LAdy's Not for Burninc." 

Notices 
There ~ill be a meetinc ol Stu

dents for Kenncd~ ol 7 p.m. in 
the Student Union. All intere\tro 
ftrt' urJed Lo come. PlaM lo go to 
J(enned~ ralh in Roanoke on Fri
da) \\ill be di .. cu,~. 

• • • 
Wrdne,dn~. :'oiO\'. 2 nnd Tlnar<.

dR), No,. 3 will he make-up dn) ' 
Cor all thn<,c 'tudent' "ho hnHn't 
~e! hnd thrir indi,idunl pic:'ture-. 
lnkrn Cnr Thr Calp •. Pirtures ''Ill 
1M' tnk«'n at &rth\\ ick Sludin from 
1:30-5:00 ll.m. 

• • • 
The Athletic Dt'partmrnt at 

Virginia l\Jilitar~ ln\lilutC' an
nount'c.>d toda~ thnt the tit'krl for 
lh«' V!\11-l..ehigh gnmr ftl Wilo,on 
l<'irld SaturdA~ will 1M' nailahlt' 
tn \\'a~hinttnn nnd lA't' fntult,· nnd 
\lud nb for the half -prire flJ:"lart' 
or ~1.50. 

The tirkcl' mu't 1M' purt'ha~l at 
lhl' \'~11 Athletic Offirt- h\ ~~~tur
d 1\ nl IO::tO a.m. ,\II lirt..rh em "'le 
,,t the gatr \\ill be :too. 

• • 
Or. Sprunt ~ill .. pe.1l. at 7 lo

nil(ht un "World Rcligiom.," In tl1e 
Student Union. 

One of the first projects of the 
newly foa ml'd LNdngtoa\ Grotto was 
llw exploration nnd subsequent mop
ing or Cuve Spring:;, n cave familiar 
to nil WA. hln11ton and Lee ~teology 
student'! Tlw group ~pent over 140 
hour-.t h•l'll ycnr in chartering the 
ulmO!i l lhrt•(' milt•s or passageways In 
this cnve. Thll I"C!Ulling map which 
was liUhrnattcd to H. H Douglas, 
Chalrmun or Ule Wa.,lunl{ton, D. C 
Grotto and Director oC the VirJ!inia 
CJI\"c Sun'c}, wall be included in 
his I'('Ct·ntly completed book on Vir
ganln con-s. Mr. Dou~o~ws, noted as 
one of the area's foremost spelunkers, 
wall featua~ this bo<.lc an his lecture 
to be given an conJwact.aon with the 
wcckcud's ncti\: ath.>s. 

Another hl.hlight nC the me-ct
lnat \\ill he n 'lpec-i.ll ~hlhltinn in 
rftpelling fwm tht• face of Natunal 
Uridl(f'. ..Thi, manuHr," ~d 
Ot•ntcm, Mi' planm·d Cor Sunda). 
It lnvuh c the dc~crnt of the 
hl'ida:e h~ u"inc cmly rope n.nd 
'hould pro~ide an c"citinr rlima" 
to the con\cnUon." 
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Member of Vir,inia Intercollegiate Prc:.s Al>soriaUon 

Help For Campus Club 
Harry Mcem and his Campus Club boys are doing a good 

job. They put on a rush chis )'Car. They spoke at freshman 
camp. They have provided for che freshmen who did not join 
a fraternity a means of transport:aion to the various "mixers" 
at the neighboring girls schools. 

They also held a reception for the parents of the Campus 
Club bo}·s after che parents' weekend football game. This re
ception was well patronized including among ics arcendenrs Dr. 
Cole, Dean Farrar, and various ocher University dignitaries. 

The dub has obvtously been more active this year than it 
has been in the past. It needs and deserves encouragement. We 
hear from ils officers that this year's beginning has been en
couragmg. We would like to offer our encouragement nnd serv
ices if chey are needed. 

We once heard one of the University's recruiters cell a 
parent that tf a boy wasn't in a fraternity at Washington and 
Lee, he had a hard row to hoe. While we know there have been, 
and still arc, boys who have had quite succe~sful and satisfying 
careers at W&L without JOining a fraternity, we have found 
that most students, fra ternity and non·fracerniry, agree with 
the above sta tement. 

We have also heard that there is a plan afoot chat would 
pul all scudents who wanted to join a frate rnity in one of the 
Greek letter dubs on campus. We haven't heard the details 
of the plan and we presume chat any such move would have 
to be approved by the IFC or some other srudenl committee 
before tt could become official. However, there has been some 
serious consideration of such a plan. 

We feel rl1at if the Campus Club were co become even 
more acnvc and chat if it had facilities wtth which to enrertain 
its members, it could rake up the slack and provide chose boys 
who do not join a fraternity with much needed and varying 
forms of recreation. 

We realize that any plan for expanding and im proving the 
Campus club would require close cooperation and better or
ganization among irs members. We feel that these boys are 
ready ro cooperate and organize. 

With a little aid from the University, a little work, and a 
little effort on the part of rhe club boys to cooperate a lirtle 
more, the Campus Club could become a more effective threat 
ro the Greek boys during rush week and a better organization 
to provide social recreation for chose boys who do not choose to 
join a f raternity. 

Kennedy Shoots First, Asks 
Foreign Policy Questions Later 
By UUGO IIOOGENBOOM 

Foreign policy is one o£ the areas 
in which the candidates have their 
grea test disagreement, and yet each 
se<'ms to take ineon~tistent positions. 
Nixon favors toughness in the For
mosa area, yet accuses Kennedy of 
irresponsibility when he called (or 
U.S. inter'Vention in Cuba. Thus it 
seems thnt Nixon Is more concerned 
over events 8,000 miles away than he 
Is over those 90 miles or the Florida 
coust. 

There is no real inconsistency in 
Nixon's position, however. Nixon 
wants us to defend those parts of the 
world which are free, and to let the 
Soviet Union and China know we are 
w1!1Jng to defend them, so that there 
will be no necessity lor another Ko
rean "police action." Quemoy and 
Matsu have the strategic Importance 
of blockl nJ~ the two mos t likely ports 
from which an lnva.<>ion of Fonnosn 
c.m be launched, and they are held 
by un ally, thr so,·crign state of lhe 
Republic of China. 

Cuba. on the other hand. 1!1 an 
indeJM'ndent state in an extremely 
'ololilc area. Direct, open Ameri
can intcncntion would only stiJfen 
the oppoo;hion of the Cubnn people, 
\\ho W<'m to be behind their leader, 
and alienate otlwr Latin American 
JK'Oples. A quarantined Cuba can 
bc of rrnl hnrm to no one but 
herwlf, and \\ i1l e\'eJitunlly be ripe 
for the kind or ubtlc, lndircd in
l('r(ercncc \\ hicb Wa!> used M) ef • 
fe<-thrl~ n~nln't Guatemala. 

IDqr ilitt!J-fum 114i 
Tuc·•du) t:dltlon 

Th• ttln1•lum l 'hl 111 publl~hf'll Tue.· 
rlny nnrl l•'rtr llt )' during l h; c•ollf' l " )'C nr. 
It Is prlntoo h )' the Juurnflltllm Lnb<lr· 
Ill t"} l'ro s. W IU!hlnlltnn and L<t Unl• 
'' 11111)'. T hll 111 clllng a d dl•'" Is Bo:t. 
tilf.l t.oclntrtnn , Va. 

J<;n t. t • •I as IICC•ond rl ci!JI mlltt rr S c· p · 
IO'IOitN :lll, l!J 11; /It th~ P O!l Om c:c. 1 .. X· 
hwt.,n, Va.. under tho ad of llarth 
8. 18it! 

:-;'ntlonlll A<h~rllslng R r pi'<'J!t·ntatlve· 
T lu 1'\:stlunnl A<IH II Il!HII B<·r\ 11'1'. fnc. , 
4:!0 Mttlllaon Avo , No w York, N .Y. 

Jo:oltlllr • • ,_ .. Rn~•·wt: ll I'ag<', rn 
Oui!IIICIIB :\l81l0Jt0r ...... --11Untlry 8118'8 

l tlltorlttl llu.trd 
l ttn4Jiill!f P.tl ltor ...... Bill Roberta 

Alll!IBtalll Tol &Mltlllf: l':d ltttr ---- ..... 
·-·. _ ,..._ ....... St• \'t! Gull•f 

Nt WS f.rltlHr ........ ·-·--· Uoh Drld r Wi'll 
S r>(orta E tltlor- ---· Slt>\1 Guild 
J-'; 1 ur•• t·:c ii \M • • 11>11'\'e)' A11rn 
A 110CIIh• J:i:dlturll- Lnn ny nutll r Bill 

.f:n11th , Ronnl~> K lnJr 
l"ull> Jo' lltor• Hoccr Pain ... 

Jluul< r Mnn11nn 
P huto;raJlh)' t·:d ttur ................ D1ll Younr 

Latin American distrust of Yankee 
interference is growing greater, and 
Mr. N1xon is correct in not trying 
to increase it. Thus, Nixon's stand 
on these two foreign policy problems 
is not only a solution for these prob
lems, it Is indicative of Ws attitude 
towards handling nil foreign policy: 
problems mu~t be ;~pproached calmly, 
rationally, with the future in mind, 
so that the poUcy is an ordered 
structure, not a make-shilt hodge
podge of patches and jury-rigging. 

There is logic in Senator Kennedy's 
position, too. At the time that the 
question was posed, someone had 
decided to run a series of clips of 
Kennedy talking lQ some old Ken
tucky women who had lost sons in 
one of the rcet'nl wars. Here, it mus t 
have seemed. was a perfect chance to 
('et in another "no American boy w!U 
fhcht on n foreign battlefield" speech. 
So Kennrdy snid he thought we 
should abandon the off-shore Islands. 

This, I'm sure, was hastily said 
without any real comprehension of 
the resulls o[ such a policy, which 
would be n clear invitation to the 
Chinese Communists to nttack. Some 
time later Kennedy rt>lrent~d a little 
from his ori11inal position, presum
ably after he'd thou~ht about it n 
little. Perhnps he remembered the 
disastrous results of a similar state
ment by Mr Dean Acheson con
cerning Koren. 

Thcn C'"t\mC Cuba. Po.,~ibly the 
Dr otOC·mt' felt that l{ennrd3•'s im
age wa~ not :.trong enough \\here 
Communi'm wnl> concerned, 1>0 

Kennedy "ltid \\ e ~ohould intervene 
in Cuba. Once again we mu~t ron
feo.s that \\e believe ~nator Ken
ned~ to he an honorable and 
thou~rhtful man. Thc pr e! ure of 
the campal«n probably didn't per
mit Kennedy to think the matlel' 
mer C'lucfully enough. lie has now 
•·explained" his original remarks 
nnd rum they "ioound a rood deal 
Ieo-s wild than nl flr<,t. 

Twice, In thl o;pacc of two monlhs, 
Kennedy hns 1111id things which, hod 
hC! been presiclenl when he said 
them, would have led to serious 
c rises. He said thPm because he 
was under pre '!Url'. not bec:au~";e h e 
didn'l undcr!iland the ·problems. He 
jusi. didn 't have time to undcn~tand 
them. 

In 1957 he made a tipeccll obout 
Algeria which in!uri;.tcotl the French 

(Continued un pare 4) 
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Mcmbert. nnd initiatCl> of the reorganized Lexington Grotto or the National Spelunking Association talk over 
future plans. 

Spelunkers Prepare Cave Assault 
By llAL McCLANAHAN 

The Lexington Grotto held their 
first meeting for the forthcoming year 
Friday, Oct 14. in the Student Union 
Building. The Grotto, wWc:h is one 
of the many chapters of the Nationol 
Speleological Society (NSS), is com
posed of W&L students and VMI 
cadets. 

The exploration or caves combines 
the worlds oC the sportsman and the 
sclentisL Spelunking is n year-round 
sport, which challenges one's imagi
nation and physicaJ prowess. It is 
a very demanding sport. as lhc 
Grotto usually takes six hours to 
explore a cave. 

Speleoloey i a relatively new 
science. 0( aJI tile C8H'S in lhe 
world, on!) ten per cent of them 
have been properly impeded. and 
new caves are being dl'lcovered 
son!>tantly. The opportunitie..<~ for 
original research in praUcally 
every na tural science is limitless. 
Nick Denton, a Phi Ps i and chair
man of lhe Lexington Grotto. sar 
"spelunkin~t is like climbing a 
warm Mount Everset at night.'' 

The program in the Grotto's ini
tial meetin~ was designed lo acquaint 
the potential members with lhe pur
poses and activities of the NSS. 
Slides were shown by Dr. Edgar W. 
Spencer, Head of the Geology De
partment and faculty adviser to the 
club, and a dJscusslon was held on 
some of the techniques of spelunking. 

The National Speleological So
ciety wos founded in 1939 by a 
group of men and womE-n In the Dis
trict of Columbia, who were inter
ested in the exploration and study 
of caves. Affillated with the Amer
ican Association for the Advance
ment of Science as well as foreign 
speleogical organizations, the So-

RaYen Rants 

clet)• Is the coordinating agency for 
any information relating to spele
ology. Its primary purpose is to pro
mole U1c discovery and recording of 
new caves and to protect caves and 
their contents from vandalism. 

In 1946 W&L bad the largest 
Grotto in the world with over 200 
members. However, the club be
came lax in the observance of vital 
~>aiety rules and lhe Grotto had to 
be di c;banded. 

ington ond Buena Vista Rescue 
Squads. Their main job is to locate 
victims lost In eaves and prepare 
them for evacuation. The members 
of the club also assist in W&L's 
geological field trips. 

As a project last year, the Lexing
ton Grotto mapped Cave Springs 
Cave; the first Ume this had ever 
been done completely. This project, 
which took roughly 140 hours, re
vealed almost three miles of under
ground passagesways, which des-

In September ol 1959 a group of cended through six levels and enter
students nt W&L ond VMI interested ed at various places into an under
in spelunking, banded together to ground river. The maps from the 
meet the NSS's Grotto requirements Lexington Grotto's project will be 
and were later granted a charter. used in the forthcoming l;Cientific 
As members or a recognized Grotto, book, Virginia Cave Survey. As of 
o;pclunkers have access to many of yet no projects have been set for 
the NSS's libraries, slides and pho- tWs year. 
tographs as well as unpublished rcc- In order to become a member of 
ords, files, and maps o! the Society. the Lexington Grotto, a person must 
A member may olso buy his equip- first, of course, have an interest in 
ment through the Grotto at reduced spelunking. He wiU be given a 
rates. A recognized Grotto and its working knowledge of cave climb
members ma,y also explore any com- ' ing and cave safety by the Grotto's 
mercia! caves. It should be pointed members before going on an organ
out that spelunkers who h ave ob- izcd climb. This precaution is taken 
served the NSS's safety rules have because every spelunker's safety 
had not fatalities ... yet. underground depends on each of the 

The present Lexington Grotto 
conducts most of its field trips and 
cave explorations on Sunday after
noons. A minim um of three persons 
must be present for a "cave climb." 

Since the Shenandoah Valley is 
considered on the five best caving 
areas in the world, the Grotto is not 
limited in its activities to one or 
two locations. In fact, there are over 
1200 recorded caves in the state of 
Virginia alone. Rockbridge County, 
itself, contains at least 100 known 
caves of all kinds and sizes. 

Besides exploring caves, the Lex
Ington Grotto works with the Lex-

other members of the party. 
On being accepted, a member must 

also provide himself with the dub 
helmet as well as a secondary light 
source. 

To dale, the following boys have 
applied for membership: Bill Robin
son, Bob Powell, Charles Kimbell, 
Lynn Hammond, Fred Hulett, 
Charles Urquhart, Jay Clark, Rick 
Belser, Fred Bartlett, Charles Head, 
Dick Heard, Jack Guthrie, Les Foote, 
Herb Smith, and Spence McEv oy. 

The next meeting of the Lexington 
Grott<> will be announced at a later 
date. Anyone interested in jolning 
the club should call Nick Denton at 
HO 3-5213. 

School Traditions Questioned 
By GERRY OUELLETTE 

The University, it appears to us, 
is undergoing a great period of 
transition. Physical chanrces have 
been effected: a new president, a 
reestablishment. or the administration 
under three separate hends; a reju
vennUon of the library schedule; the 
instnllat.ion of mM and News Re
lease units. 

Material changes have not escaped 
the trend. We now have adequate 
li~hllng facilities in the library. The 
Dean's Offices, now centralized in 
Wa!<hlnf{ton Hall, certainly can be 
counted as a major beneficial im
provemenL 

These three form the bulwark o£ 
the Tmdition. It 1'1 our conten
Uon that this mighty triumvrate 
con'lis ts in two parts fallacy. 

The first, the speaking tradition, 
means somelhlng to some freshmen; 
but even then, very little time is 
required before even this class o£ 
undergrads realizes how mythologi
cal this phase of University lite real
ly is. By lhe time the freshman be
comes a sophomore, he bas passed 
the need to speak. However, he re
members that lost year be spoke, 
and this yenr the sophomore con
tents hi~lf with a grunt or a groan, 
at; he posses another student. 

We feel that any renovation of 
the Tradition or spirit of W&L will 
have to be a subtle move, wWch we 
can only see as originating from 
above. EvldenUy the student body Is 
ready for a modification of the defi
nition usually given the Tradition of 
Washington and Lee. 

May we suggest to those in power 
to arrive a t definite results that the 
TradHion be made equivalent with 
the Honor System; that the para
phenalla (the speaking tradition, the 
conventional dress, and the meaning
less publicity which is real only in 
the minds of a few) be put to death. 

Webster Unabridged 

Diary Recalls 
Student's Day 
Of Class, Study 
By ED WEBSTER 

Having heard several complaints 
that the nverar(e college student 
doesn't know the value of time, we 
set out on some research. First we 
a!lked a ,lll'OUp oC sophomoes tO 
choose one oC their number as "Mr. 
Average Student"; then we requested 
this chap to keep a diary or his ac
tivities. 

Although he protested he didn't 
have lhe time to bother with an ex
tended diary, Mr. A. S. was kind 
enough to submit a few personal no
tations on Ws nctivities for a single 
day. It was a day like all days; 
only, we were there. 

Ac; anyone can see, he wa doinK 
somelhlng almost every minute; 
therefore any charges or Idleness 
would seem to be unfounded: 

7:45 a.m. Arose, breakfasted on 
coffee and toast, read comics. 

8:33. Arrived at class. Since prof. 
hnd sUirled lecturing, took no notes. 
(Note: remember to copy notes be
Core next quiz.) 

9:20. Free period. Cup of coffee and 
discussion of sex in C<>-op. 

10:15. English class. Reoort on 
imagery In Paradise Lost is due next 
week. (Note: must get plot outline 
from Charley.) 

11:10. Met Bob in library. Discus
sion of sex. 

12:05. French class. Professor dis
cussed sex. 

1:15 p.m. Being hungry, ore lnrge 
lunch. Became drowzy, decided that 
movie would wake me up. 

2-4:15. Flick team, Bad movie, but 
many opportunities for ad-Jibs from 
audience. 

4:30. Popcorn had made me thirsty; 
got beer at P aramount. Larry re
minded me of h istory parallel as
signment tomorrow. (Note: call 
someone tonight and see if Larry was 
telling the truth.) 

5:15-6. Took well-earned nap. 
6:15-6:30. Supper. Spaghetti again. 

6:30-8:15. Played bridge, lost again. 
Obviously my partner hadn't been 
keeping in practice. 

8:30-9:45. Watched fraternity 
brothers in scrimmage basketball 
game. P retty disheartening. 

10-ll. Two fairly good Westerns 
on TV. Very relaxing alter a hard 
day. 

11:05. Remembered history parallel 
assignment; too late to call anyone. 
Probably Larry was kidding any
way. 

11:06 Read July issue of Nugget. 
Joe and I discussed the nude in art. 
(Note: he prefers Escapade.) 

11:18. Read Joe's copy of Escapade 
Cor purposes of comparison. (Note: 
all women are basically the same.) 

11:30. Looked over tomorrow's 
psychology lesson. What a bunch o£ 
nonsense. 

ll :37. Got hamburger at White Top. 
(Note: what ever happened to that 
cute waitress?) 

12:10 a.m. Looked over last week's 
economics assignmenLs. Must re
member to read them more thor
oughly before quiz. 

12:30 . Roommate and I argued 
whether Ws chemistry professor is 
harder than my economics prof. 
(Note: we decided a language major 
Is easiest. Maybe ru give Spanish a 
try.) 

12:57. And so to bed. 

NOTICE 
All non-fraternity men can pick 

up their Southem Collegian in the 
Student Union. 

We hereo li~ the chnngM. that 
we hnve becnme acquainted with, 
for the simple ~.awn thnt we an
ticipate (nnd urt(e) refonnation of 
other &!.peels. We refer to what 
rould be coiled tbe !tpirlt of Wal>h
inrton and Lee. 

The junior reduces the speak!~ 
tradition further to a nod of the hl'ad, 
sometimes accompanied by a slight 
squint of the eyes and a quivering 
of the lips The senior avoids the 
tradition altogether by looking the 
other way. 

MAN ON CAMPUS 

Bnslenlly our "Pirlt. is port ol thr 
Tradition. The Tradiuon. we fel'l, in 
itself repre<:ents a good thing. Ideal
ism elevates man. A challenge is the 
stuff which creilte• l{ood athletes 
and saints: ond the Tradition ls a 
challenge. We conclude that Tmdi
lion is worthwhile-fine. 

Oppo<;e\ Pamph ernnlia 

Whnt we oppo<~e cons1sts in the 
paraph('rnolin with which the Tra
dition is snturatC'd The parapher
nalia of spirit nevl'r t"t-ast•. to ama71? 
U!l. We wondl'r at what the spir&t 
ullo"s under the lnhel ol "lradillon
ally W&L." All we ti re !crt with al
te r such n d('fE'n!:e Is n weuk, "Oh?", 
and we swallow wiU1 difficulty. 

There arr man~ thin(,_!tome 
lntangihlt", some unmentionable-
\\hlcb comp1N.' whet b knnwn n., 
Tmdilion. W" ore forc.-ed to re
duce ((k'rhnp~ convenicnll~) lh 
cntlh to three mnjor trnih: the 
<.peaklnt.r tradition, con\t:ntiooal 
drc , und the honor ft)Stem. 

The ..ec:ond great rallncy of lhe 
Tradition, ne name the old cus
tom of conventional dr~'i. This 
ideal ob,•lou~ly is held by and for 
the admini'rtnlion, lhe faculty, and 
Mlml' or the !lludents, .. ome of the 
liml'. It would prO\ e inlel'f"it ing 
to M\'e the A'>.\inlilat lon Commit
tee acth l'l} reo:tapot>ina, uy, Fri
day and Saturday or 0JX"ninrs 
\\CCk-end. 

The third facet, the honor system, 
ts, to WI, The Tradlllon. This ele
mf'nt or lhe Tradition stllnds alone as 
n hnghtly hurnin~t torch, represent
ing 50mething very real. The Honor 
System ( thl' core of which ~otates that 
till!' e are no Wllhoncst s tudenls at 
W&L) workb, and we maintain that 
anyone "ho tamprr! with the func
tioning of the Honor Sy:;tem does not 
rcm:~in among us long. 

1'he purpo'e of thi hltriUliCUC b 
t11 puint to one heart felt de.!.ire 
of unr., that rould be nrhicHd 
durin( thl., period or tran IUon 
whirh \\e mentioned earlier. 

l 
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Generals Trounce Tigers, 14-7 
H-S Dominates First Half Play; 
W&L Shines In Closing Quarters 

Washington and Lee's Five-Star 
Generals assured themselves of their 
first winning season since 1951 with 
a come-from-behind 14-7 victory 
over the lighting Tigers of Hampden- 
Sydney. The victory stretched the 
Generals' undefeated streak to seven 
| Unas and left them 5-0-1 for the 
season. 

Play in the first half was domi- 
nated by Hampdcn-Sydney, as the 
Generals were slow getting started. 
W&I.'s only drive of the half was 
stalled on the Tigers' six, minutes j 
before the intermission. Twice in 
the early part of the game the 
Tigers, led by the passing of Stew- 
art Shelton to end Bob Saylor, 
threatened to score. Both times 
they were stopped: once by a 
fumble on the 21-yard line and 
the second time by a pass inter- 
ception on the 30. 

The beginning of the second quart- 
er saw the Tigers take over on 
downs at Washington and Lee's 44. 
Lewis Everett, on the second play, 
broke away and carried the ball 
down to the 15. After a loss of four 
yards, Shelton completed a 16-yard 
pass to Tony Rucker for a first down 
on the three. Two plays later, Shel- 
ton scored on a quarterback sneak. 
Fred Mitchell converted the point 
after touchdown to put the Tigers 
out in front 7-0 with thirteen min- 
utes left till the half. 

The Generals, moving 84 yards, 
scored the first time they got the 
ball in the third quarter. Steve 
Suttle ignited the drive with a 
22-yard pass to Doug Martin. 
Charlie Gummey picked up twenty- 
more yards on two carries to move 
the ball down to the Tigers' 12. Two 
plays later, Gummey went around 
right and for 10 yards and paydirt. 

The try for the extra point failed, 
and Hampdcn-Sydney led 7-6. 

Midway in the fourth quarter, the 
Generals struck for 80 yards and 
the decisive touchdown. Again, it 
was a Martin-Suttle pass, this time 
good for 26 yards, that got Washing- 
ton and Lee moving. With the ball 
on the Tigers' 43, Martin burst 
through the middle for 13 yards. 
After a one yard gain, the Generals 
scored on a 29-yard pass from Mar- 
tin, who faked a sweep around left 
end, to Ned Hobbs, who was stand- 
ing alone in the end zone. Gummey 
bulled his way over for tm> two 
extra points and put the Generals' 
ahead for the first time 14-7. 

Washington and Lee made an- 
other bid for a score in the wan- 
ing minutes of the game when Ter- 
ry Fohs intercepted a pass and re- 
turned it 43 yards to Hampdcn- 
Sydney's six. Four plays later, the 
Tigers took over on downs on their 
own  six-inch  line. 

Charlie Gummey was the leading 
ground gainer with 65 yards on 15 
carries. For the day, the Generals 
picked up 304 yards to the Tigers' 
196 yards. 

Gummey Is Star Of Week 

This week's selection for the out- 
standing player in the game with 
Harnpdsn-Sydney last week is 
Charlie Gummey, a sophomore from 
Wilmington, Del. Gummey was 
moved to a starting role at halfback 
to replace the ailing Bob Funkhouser 
this week, and once there he per- 
formed like a veteran. In leading the 
Generals to victory Gummey carried 
the ball 14 times for a total of 62 
yards, an average of 4.4 pards per 

(Continued on page 4) 

Ferrum Beats Freshmen 
In Close Game Friday 

Friday, Oct. 27, Ferrum Junior 
College handed the Washington and 
Lee Freshman football team its sec- 
ond loss of the season, 20-18. The 
game featured several long runs 
and passes including a 97 yard kick- 
off return. The Generals' offense 
moved well against the Panthers, 
but the W&L defense could not con- 
tain the big, hard driving Ferrum 
backs. 

Ferrum took the opening kickoff 
(Continued on page 4) 

Tom Baker, owner of Thomas, Ltd., presents the Fall Tennis Trophy  to 
John Baker as finalist Jerry Wilbourn looks on. 

Bootmen Win 
Third Game 

The Washington and Lee soccer 
team evened their season's record at 
3 wins and 3 losses with a decisive 
6-2 victory over North Carolina 
Si it.   on  Smith   Field  yesterday. 

Led   by   Steve   Hawkins   with   4 
:'u.ils mid Jim Starkey and co-captain 
Due Knight with one goal apiece. 
the Generals scored in every period 
including three t.illies in the final 
frame to win their first game in the 
last four starts. 

Halfback Bob Pagano. fullbacks 
Dunlop Ecker and Harry Preston, 
along with goalie Clark Valentiner, 
who had 25 saves, played good ball 
containing the powerful Wolfpark 
offense to two scores. 

North Carolina State, fielding a 
team made up predominately of 
foreigners, played short passing, con- 
trolled soccer at a much slower pace 
than the Generals were used to. The 
first period was marked by sloppy, 
indecisive play from both teams, and 
W&L failed to turn two penalty 
kick opportunities into goals. 

North Carolina State struck first 
in the scoring department as right- 
wing Del Carmen got behind the 

(Continued on  page 4) 

The Coaches Corner 

Coach Mac 
On H-S Tilt 

It was a satisfying win in "Death 
Valley" 

H.impden-Sydney played inspired 
football in the first half in an ef- 
fort to win for their homecoming 
crowd. However, our Generals came 
out for the second half determined 
to win and quickly took the initiative 
away from the fighting Tigers. The 
second half was all ours. 

Terry Fohs had another fine day. 
He took part in 20 tackles and in- 
tercepted a pass to snuff out Hmp- 
den-Sydney's last bid for an ef- 
fective drive. He ran the ball back 
some 40 yards to the eight-yard 
line and just missed going all the 
way. 

Tommy Goodwin and Courtney 
Mauzey played well. Joe Hess is se- 
lected as the unsung star for his work 
on the defensive. He thwarted the 

attempts to round his end, 
and he was the prime rusher who 
caused many of their passes to go 
astray. 

Wish us luck in Pittsburgh this 
Saturday. 

Cross-Country Team Defeats University Of Richmond 
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The Washington and Lee cross- 
country team scored a 19-46 victory 
over the University of Richmond 
last Friday on UR's home course. 

Although most of the meet was 
run in a steady downpour, the 
Generals' Mike Shank scored first 
place with his time of 23:20 on the 
4.2 mile course. The second place 
berth was filled by Bill Lumpkin 
of Richmond. 

The next three places in the meet 
went to W&L's Youngblood, Wil- 
liams, and (la nest on. 

The team record now stands at 
6-1. Coach Miller said that the next 
meet will be with High Point and 
Catawba in a dual meet at High 
Point, N. C, on Nov. 4. Following 
this the team will then participate in 
the state meet at Hampden-Sydney 
on November 14. 

Open a convenient student Checking account 

TODAY 

at 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

In Lexington 

McCrum's Drug 
Store 

For Prescriptions 
and 

All your Drug Needs 

Fountain Service 

Notions 

Magazines 

Photo Service 

Phones HO 3-2323—HO 3-2433 17 S. Main St. 

On Campus with 
MaxShuIman 

(Author of" I Was a Teen-age Dwarf," "The Many 
Loves of DMt (Ullis." etc.) 

THE PARTY WEEKEND: ITS CAUSE 
AND CURE 

With the season of party weekends almost upon us, my mail of 
late has I KT-II flooded with queries from young inmates of women's 
colleges wishing to know how one conducts one's self when one 
has invited a young gentleman for a weekend, so let us today 
take up this burning issue. 

Well, my dear girls, the first thing to remember is that your 
young gentleman is far from home and frightened. Put him at 
his ease. You might, for instance, surprise him by having his 
mother sitting in a rocker on the station platform when he gets 
off the bib). 

Next, what kind of corsage should you scud your young gentle- 
man'.' Well, my beloved maidens, orchids arc always acceptable. 
Bo, indeed, arc phlox and delphinium. In fact, most any flora 
will serve.   Do try, however, to avoid carnivorous plunts. 

If you find, my esteemed fillies, that your local florist has run 
out of stock, do not lie dismayed. Make a corsage out of paper. 
But pick good, stiff, durable paper—twenty dollar bills, for 
example. 

Remember at all times, my fond wenches, to show your young 
gentleman courtesy and consideration. ()|n'ii doors for him, 
walk on the t raffia side of the path, assist him to the punch bowl, 
zip his parka, light his Marlboros. (What, you ask, if he doesn't 
smoke Marlboros'.' Ridiculous, my precious nymphs! Of course, 
be smokes Marlboros! Don't you? Don't I? Doesn't evcrylxxly 
who knows a hawk from a handsaw? What other cigarette 
gives you nob | lot U) like? Such easy-drawing filtration? Such 
unfiltered taste.' Such soft pack or fli|>-top IM>X? NO other, my 
sweet minxes, no other. Marlboro stands alone, and any man 
worthy of you, my estimable dumsels, is bound to be u Marlboro 
man.) 

! 

If you will follow the simple instructions stated above, my 
good laaeSB, you will find  that  you have turned your young 
gentleman into a fast and fervent admirer. There is nothing 
quite like a party weekend to promote romance. 1 am in mind 
of a party weekend some years ago at Mi— Poml'ritt's Seminary 
for well-born females in West Linotype, Ohio. Seralina Sigafoos, 
a sophomore at this institution, majoring in napkin folding, sent 
an invitation to a young man named l'afnir Valve, a junior at 
the Joyce Kilmer School of Forestry, majoring in sap and boles, 
Seralina bad been ape for l'ainir since high school, but l'afnir 
preferred i girl named (lelis Fleshwound, the high school drum 
majontte who ones threw a baton so high she impaled a south- 
bound mallard. 

Anyhow, Scrafina sent an invitation to l'afnir, anil he came, 
and she showered him with kindness and cuff links, and then 
he went away, and Seralina sat an\ioii-ly by the mailbox. 
Wondering whether she would ever hear from him again. Sure 
enough, tWO week- later she got a letter: "Deal Seralina, (an 
you let me have fifty lucks'.' Yours, l'afnir." 

Whimpering with ei itasy, she ran to the bank and withdrew 
the money and mailed it to him. From then on, she not the 
same request every week, and a- a NSUlt, -he became very well 
acquainted with Ralph T. Involute, teller of the West Linotype 
Rank and Trust (!o., and their friendship ripened into love, and 
today thoy are happily married and live in Stamen,  Oregon, 
where  Ralph is in the extruded  molasses game and  Scrafina 
Is a hvdrant. citno MMBMHM •        •        • 

Every weekend is a party weekend with Marlboros—or Marl- 
boro's unliltered companion cigarette—mild, flavorful Philip 
Mmris. Try the newest Philip Morris—the sensational king- 
size Commander.   Have a Commander—welcome aboard! 
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Frosh Football Hoogenboom On Kennedy 
(ContinUt'!l frt>m page 3) (Continued Cn1m paJe %) with Mr. Kt'lul!!dy. He can't be ex-

nnd dro\c nll the wny to score. The and cmb:urnsscd the St.ntc D<pnrt- pcctcd to know much • bout foreign 
'asltors nlso nddcd the two extra mcnt. To all intents and purpo cs. alTaus bcvond whnt he reads in the 
1>ulnts, the only successful convcr- he came out in support of U1e Alger- p:1p41rs. School Cthe Congress) Wlb 

\'erston o! the nftcmoon. W&L struck ian terrorists. "ho throw bombs into open, but J ock was playinc hooky. 
bi1ck ncar U1e end of the first quarter alfc , machine-gun beaches, etc. H Senator Kennedy's greatest achieve
nod ~~red on a 10 yard pass from was a speech which hnd effects, far ment to dote hu been to win the 
John McDamcl to Stu Yofte. Fer- beyond his dreammg, and was prob- Dcmocrntic nomination from poor old 
rum sco1 ed again In the second quart- ably the result o! hnste without percnninl lo~er Humphrey, o more 
cr afh:r rrcovl·ling a b.,d pitch-out cue. than unusually coy Stevenson, dull 
on the W&L 23. The half ended with enator Kennedy has a tendency Stu S)min~on, and th<Jt vain egotist 
th~ c~ncrals lrnlllng 14-6. from Tcxa~. who wa!! nltematcly a 

to open his mouth too quickly, to w d d 
The Pft'l th"r had another ~tcor- - •· ' th h ' ,_,_ be d th Southerner or a cs~rner. epen -

... -. lipe .... W I out t m .. mf yon e ing on whether he wanted to be pres-
ing oppurlunlty in tho U1ird QWlrl· immediate effect of h1s word'l. ident or vice-president. 

Player of lhe Week 
(Continued from page 3) 

carry. Charlie acorN one touchdown, 
ron for a eon\'crsion, rutumed a 
kicltoiT 27 yards, and ran b;: ck a punt 
return for eleven more. 

Althou h thc Hnmpdttn-Sydnely 
game marked Cummey'a imtial ap
penrance m a r.t.arUng pos1tion, he 
:.tilll'Dll.b fulh lJ\ total sconng with 
ll point.s, third in individual rushlnc 
with a 5.1 yard overage per carry, 
r.ccond In individual punt rctumc;, 
and first in incUvidunl kickoff re
tunlS. 

er \\ben a pa !II interference penal- While Utl 'i may not be too scrlou", 
I ) «a'c them the bnJJ on the 'W&L perhaps even rc(re-hlnr, in domes- Pcrhnps Kennedy hn!! thnt old ;::::=======----===:; 
2:i. Thh time the Gcnernl defense Uc matte~ it b mndnc::c; in Cor- "communlc:ltive warmth" if by thnt 

Last year Cummey was named the 
oul$tanding freshman athlete. 

tightened nnd held Ferrum for the eign nJiairs. is meant communication without the 
1 do\uls. W&L \cored Cor the sec- cooling effect or reason. but just be-
ond time \\ben :\like Sheffey inter- But there is no reason to be harsh CiiU.e hc makes you feel tingly all 
cepted a pn!-0., on the Ferrum 27 nnd o\'er "hen he opens his mouth 

BROWN'S 

CLEANING 

WORKS 

1\IcDnniel a,ain Jut Yoffe on a pass I Beats North Carolina State dot' n't me .• n he'll ha,·e the snme 
plo) for the scorc. (Continu~ from page 3) effect on Khrusc_h_e_v. ____ _ 

In the finn! minutes of the game ! _,__ d red f b k ++++.:-4-•:0+"'.;.+·:·-t··!••!••!- •!••!••:••!••:• ·:•-t·•l-Ferrum took the t'nsuing kicltoff ullb<..CJU an 5<:0 on a ast rea , •;• <eo 

nnd wt'nt S.1 yards in two plays to Washington and Lee e\·ened the score ~ IDEAL ~ 
boo l th<'•r ndvnntage 20-12. Yoffe up before the end of the first period <- •!· 
took the kickolT on the W&L three \\hen left iru ide Jim Starkey took : BARBER SHOP :~: 

We call for 

and delivet' 
yard hne and scampered 97 yards a pass lrom Ste\'e Hawkin and out + •!· 
~lund fin<' blockin~t to score. Henry manu\'ered State':. coalie Brough- : QUICK SERVICE : uo 3-:!013 1J r\>1\ndolpb St. 

for two extra point . W&L got the After (our minute of the sec-s. ckttl was Ltoppcd short on the try ton. ::+~.;.~+~+~+~+~.,.~.;.~+~+~"~·+~·:~·+~.;.~-:~ .. ~:··~~·~!·~·:·~·:·~-:·~~~=============~ 
ball aguln "ith n minute left, but ond period Jlny. kim, from his new
time ran out w1th the Generals on ty acquired center for"ard pot 
the i"l'rrum 40 yard line topped off a W&L ofTen h e drive 

\\ ilh n goal tJ1nt put the home team 

Dr. Moses Hadas Speaks I nhead to st.ny. 
• Play went bnck and forth during 

On Allctelll Greece and US most of thc third period The off-
(Continued from page 1) I side penalties Oflninst North Cnrollnn 

StAte and olert play on the dcfcnsc 
helped the Generals' cau~e. Later In 
the period, tuking an out of hounds 
kick from Wick Holllnl(c;h<'nd, Knight 

o( o great drl\'lnl{ fonr o( M'lf
inl<'tf.',l, nnd lht'te are both good 
and bnd quallllc<. In nil of them." 

Rennissnncc." 
Tht n, hr pointed out, this obsession 

Co1· eU-intercst ari~e:; again in the 
indi,•idunlistic, yet imitative, styles 
oC the Renahsnnce men. 

•·people bcgnn looking for some
thing worthwhile, and happened lo 
find it an cia "'icism. But the bond 
was not some int.1ng1ble ethical doc
trine of Humanism, but instead a 
bond of ~holar hip, and lncUvidual 
scholarship nl that." 

LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Phone 110 3-3813 108 S. J efferson 

Green Valley Motel 

Oue Mile North on 

U. S. llil h\\ay No. 11 

Ll::Xl~G"I OS, VIRGINIA 

110 3-219:i 

headed the ball into the nets mok
in" the score 3-1 for the Blue and 
White 

WED.-Tl.IURS. 

For those extra pieces 
of 

FURNITURE 
for your room 
see our stock 
before buying 

• VARNER AND POLE 

+++++++++++.;.~+++++++++++ 

t. : 
i White's Music i 
i + 

i Store i 
+ + 
: (Oppo'>ltc Stale 1'heater) : . : i + : 
i Phonographs-Hi-Fi i 
+E S . : t xpert Repair ervtce ·=· 
+ t : + + + + + ~ + 5 W. Nebon St. Lexinrton, Va . .0. 
: ~ + HO 3-3522 -:· 
+ + 
+ + 
:.!-·!··:,++-=· ·:··:· ·=· .C• ·!·~··!••!t •!••) .,. 4·~ ·!• + ·:·: 

I ~ 

The Southern Inn 
Cordially im·itc ~ou to muke thls your hct~dqunrtcr for good food 

llt're you get the bCllt food for U1e mo I rca,onoblc price 

OurS pecialties: 

Steaks, Chicken, Country Ham, and the best sandwiches 
in town 

Meet your friend here 

++++·:·++~·~·+·:·++o!•+.;.·:--:o-:·~··l'.;.•:•+(·+•l'·:·++•.-++•:•+oto.;.+++~·+++·>+++: 

+ + + + : Shirt Service as You Like it : 
+ + ! Qual;ty Cleaning and PressU.g i 
+ UNIVERSITY CLEANERS + i uo ,_,.,, I 
~ " Your Camp: Ne;ghbors" ~ 
f-:-++++•Jo++++++-t•++o!•+-!·•:.+-:·++.:·+++++·lo+++++++++++++++++: 

Filters for 
flavor 

-finest flavor by far! 

Tareyton has the taste-

Dual Filter 
does it! 

ROCKBRIDGE LAUNDRY 

Dry Cleaners 
Shirts Transparently Wrapped 

for Freshness 

* AGENTS: 

Fraternities, Dorms and Co-op 

I 

Tareyton 

a 

DUAL FILTER 

Here's how the DUAL FILTER DOES IT: 

1. It combines a unique Inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL 
••• definitely P-roved to make the taste of a cigarette m1ld and 
smooth ••• 

2. with a pure white outer filter. Together they select and balance 
the flavor elements in the smoke. Tareyton's flavor·balance gives 
you the best taste of the best tobaccos. 

STUDENTS ACCOUNTS INVITED HERE 
t tmber F. D. I. C. 

j 

~ ~ _ NE~DUALFILTER Tareyton 
ProJ11({ Dj J~ ... fntttu•un .J.~~:,/'a':t- cA~ ll C'l•l ,..,JJtt lttlmt CA 1 c. 

1 


